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Eldest Son, Frederick Wil¬
liam, and Empress Accom¬
pany Abdicated Ruler.

PEOPLE'S GOVERNMENTS
ARE BEING ESTABLISHED

Crowds Sing "Long Live the Re¬
public" While Marching

Through Streets.

EBEUT IS .NOW CHAXCEL1XJR

Kings in \ nrious Provinces Ar<;
Quitting Thrones and Preparing

for Xcw Order of Things.

[Dy Awclittd Pr«s«. 1
William llohenzollern, the abdicate'!

German Krnperor and Kins of Prushia,
and his eldest son. Frederick William,
.who hoped some day to rule the Ger¬
man people, ar<: reported to have tied
to Holland.
The revolution, which !s in progress

'.hrougbout Germany, although it seem¬
ingly is a peaceful one. probably threw
rear i/ito the hearts of the former Kai¬
ser and the crown prince and caused
them to take asylum in a neutral state.
Wilhelm. ' r . reigning King of the'

monarchy of W uertteinberg. is declared
to havo ubdlc&ted Friday night, and
reports have It that tho Grand Duke
of Hesae. ruler of the grand duchy ofMpn.se. has decreed the- formation of
»i council of state to o\«r the gov-..riimenf (her?'. Every dynasty In Ger-
many is to l»e suppressed and all theprinces exiled, according to Swiss ad-Vices.
. u.^P1'!!8, arovcrnments have been es-1
tabiished In the greater part of Ber¬lin and other cities of tho kingdom andof the empire. Uepzig Stuttgart, I'n.
iogn«>. t-.ssen and Frankfort have joinedtrie revolution. In Merlin there litis been
sonic 1*1 ifhtjug In*tween the revolution-
<sts and reactionaries in which sev¬eral persons were Killed or wounded
. he pa ace of th.- crown prince hasbeen taken over by the revolutionists"Long live the republic:" ar.d thesinging of the "Marseillaise." have beenI.eard In the streets of Berlin.
Friedrlch Kbert. the Socialist lead-

? r. has b.en appointed Imperial Chan¬cellor and h.is Issued a proclamationsaving: that It is his purpose to form
a people's government which will en¬deavor to brlnK anout a speedy peace-Meanwhile the terms of the allies,by which Germany may have an armis¬tice, have reached German headquar¬ters by courier, but thus far there Is
no indication that a reply has been
i by Marshal Foch. Whether,th'. ,--«;rnis have been jent on to Ber-
Jin for 'iction by tho new Chanceilo-
is problemai ica). The time limit fur
a reply expires Monday morning. On
.the battle front the Germans everyt\horo continue to j-ufTor defeat at the
1 :>nds of the British. French and Amer¬
ican force*.
The people, for a generation

Lhe obedient and submissive, servants
of their war lord, for more than four
vears his pliant instruments in rav-1aging the world, have spoken a new
¦word, and the old Germany is gone.From tht' confused, sometimes con- I
dieting and often delayed advices from'
Germsny in the last t\Vo davg. it has
now become apparent that" William,
Kmperor and King, has been stripped
of his power. Hi is now plain Wil-
Hani Ilohonzollorn. a fugitive in Ilol-
and. With his fall topples into ru!n i
William's mad design to rul.i thej
world. >

Little if known of the situation to-
day in Germany, for that country is in
ihe first days of its new ad venture. It
is not "ear whether the old regime has
been ijvfi'nianently dislodged or whether
the ne'f authorities, with the unscrupu-
lous adroitness which has long marked
Overman politics, are merely sacrillcing
tho chief figureheads of Kalserlsni in
tho hope of obtaining an easier peace.
It appears probable that no one. In,
Germany knows, and that It is still to I
bo determined, which of the contending
elements will tain the uaper hand.
uuvoMTior; is si'ui:.\ih\g

TO/Al.ir 1'AlVrS OF KMPITtK
Revolution is. spreading rapidlv, anil

from the. fact that a Socialist is now
Chancellor, it may be gathered that
the object of the involution is not
merely the quick ending of the war,
hut the complete severance of the
political ties which still bind the na¬
tion with its past.

For the allies, the problem has
chunged. The countries which fought
Germany arid her vassals for more
than four years havo emerged from
It completely triumphant, but within
the borders of th£ countries which
menaced the peace of (he whole world
stalk revolt, famine and anarchy. The
world's next task may be to restore
order iit the desolated central empires
It may be the lot of the former who
have successfully contested Germany's
greed for power to save her from t"ho
fate she Imposed on Russia. Likewise
help will have to be.given to Austria-
Hungary, Bulgaria and Turkey, whose
ruin Germany wrought. '

The Gerrnah empire was the last of
the great autocracies whose fall marks
the real significance of the war ItiKussla. Austria-Hungary and finallv in
Germany. Irresponsible power gave

Iway before the Irresistible forces of
democracy. Germany, holding oil to
the last, kept up the hopeless strucele
until Field Marshal von Hlndenhurg'sprophetic words, early In the war c'aino
true. The side with tho strongest
nerves, said ho. would -vin. -It was
tli^lgpihling of the home front which

t Impossible for Germany, not-
wT^ptandltig her great armies in tho
field, to carry on any longer.
The collapse of Germany brings the

eclipse of the German idea of tho
state, as opposed to the doctrine of
Individual rights. Under this regime,
there wa's developed a nation of which
militarism was the embodiment, which

(Continued From Firm Page.)
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Purl* I« Agnlu Guy.PARIS. November 10..Paris againvcelobratcd In the truest son so of that
-word ..ell day and night. Tho city is
* riot of uong, color and Joy. .

Saxony Only Kingdom
With King on Throne

NEW YORK. XoTtmber 10..rp
to yeMerday there were fcAir kins-
doma within tlie Grnnin empire.
namrl}, Prnmila, Bavaria, Saxonr
nnd Wnerttemberg. All bat Saxonr
are to-night klnglean and throne-
lrnn. The altuntlun In Saxony la not
el«ar from the dlnpatchea* Ger¬
many's total population la, roughly,
70,IKK),CMK). The popuLntlona of the
three revolutionized klngdomn arei
Prunain, 41,000,(HMlj Ilnvarla, 7,000,-
OOO; AVuerttemberg, 3,000,000; total,
51,000,000.
Of the remaining 1B,000,000 in-hnbltantn of the empire It la aafe

to any, on the atrength of all dia-
pntrheM, that the miijority has Joinedthe revolt.

It aliould be pointed oat, hovr-
ever, that the population flgurea in.
elude the men In the army, and the
attilua of (irrmnnj'a fighting .force*
In the treat la undetermined. The
strength of the three wklngleaa
klnedoina" la:

I'rUKNla, 500,000: Ilaratia, 100,000)Wuerttemberg, 50,000; total, 050,-
000.

I,lite dlapatehea to-night reportthe King of Snxony also la about to
nlidlrnte, If he hna not already done
at».

' lie la Krledrirb August II-
\>lioae perwonul life vra» exposed
aoine yetira ago by hia divorced wife,the I'rlneeaa I.oalae of Tnacany.Snxony'* population la approxi¬
mately 5,000,000, nnd It* array num¬
bers ubuat 150,000.

PAN-AMERICANOIF"
ORGANIZATION PLANS

President Wilson Gives Approval (o
Movement, Which May Include

Workers of World.

COXFEREXCE AT LAREDO, TEX.

Secretary Wilson Will Attend in Ofti-
cinl Capacity.First Meeting of
Kind Ever to Be Held by American
and Mexican Representatives.

WASHINGTON*. Novomber 10..The
movement, to affiliate the organized
workers of North, South and Central
America, Is moving rapidly. It Is-
expectcd soon to result In a world¬
wide organization of labor. It re¬
ceived semiofficial recognition from
President Wilson to-day, when tho De¬
partment of l^abor announced:

"At the request of the President,
Secretary of Labor William 1J. Wilson
will attend the international labor con¬
ference to be held November 13 to
November IS at Laredo. Tex., and at
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. The conference
Is being held utidvr the auspices of the
American Federation of Labor and of
tho organized workers of Mexico. Tne
meeting at i*aredo will bo the first
joint assembly ever held by the work¬
ers of the two nations."
A preliminary meeting had been held

In New York'City November 2, under
the leadership of a temporary Pan-
American committee at whose head is
Santiago Igleslas.

.'Our movement Is supported not
onl> by the 3,000.000 workers of the
American Federation .of Labor." said
Mr. Igleslas. "but by the organized
workers of'Mexico. Cuba, Porto Kioo.
Columbia. Chile nnd other South Amer¬
ican state?:. All the people of the
Western Hemisphere must see each
other as they truly are, through unifi¬
cation and fraternization of their or¬
ganized workers, and not judge by tho
artificial souin of tho North American
profiteers who by their practices con-
vey to the South American mind a
distorted view of their northern
neighbors."
After the conclusion of the Laredo,conference the Central Federated Labor

Union** of New York City have invited
the representatives of the Pan-Ameri¬
can workers to hold a great public
mass-meeting In Cooper Union on
November 29.

Th«» conference at Laredo will be
asked to approve a general plan pro-vidlng for:

1. Promotion of better understandingbetween English and Spanish speak¬ing workers and countries.
2. Mutual acceptance by American

and Spanish labor organizations of the
membership card of the other.

j ?>. Permanent establishment of a pan- jAmerican federation of labor.
4. lie-presentation of all Pan-Amerl-

can.labor organiations at national labor
con\entions by fraternal delegates. .

r>. Establishment in New York a
center of information and promotionfor the Pan-American labor movement.

! FIGHT WITH MACHINE GUNS
IN THE IMPERIAL PALACE

Berlin's Cafes Are finy Heenes Follow¬ing- Ilrenklng 1'p of llofcen-
xollen Ilule. \

LONDON. November 10..At the'height of yesterday's revolt In Berlin a*machine-gun battle was fought In the! iiiiperlrfl palace, from which to-riightflutters the red banner of rebellion, ac-| cording to tho Daily MnlFs Rotterdam
correspondent.

Loyalist troops barricaded themselvesin the imperial stables, and there, too,1 a hot machine-gun battle was foughtbefore, the revolutionaries had over¬
come {ill resistance.

Berlin's cafes to-night ace crowded,and the city is a pandemonium of, joy.j There is little disorder. Huge crowds| are surging through the streets "happyt as c.ircus crowds," the correspondent!of the. Uotterdamsche Conrat says. ThoBerllncrs are hoarse from singing the"Marseillaise.." Here and there when of¬ficers In full uniform are encountered!they are stripped of their trimmings.;Moat of the military, however, liavo
gone over to ihe Ih.

ROME" HIGHLY PLEASED . .

Sen*- nt KiUer'n Abdication In tie-celved l.y Itiillnn* With Great
Satisfaction.

IRy AsMorluttd Pres.*. 1
noME, Saturday, November 5 (10:30;P. M.)..News of the German Emper-or's abdication was received hero with

great satisfaction, It being acceptedai« an Indication that Germany will
sign iho armistice conditions Imposedby the allies, which. It Is contended,could, not havo been done so long
as the Emperor remained in power.

Kor Influenau Convalescent*
lm,oerlnl Oranum,» the Unsweetened.Food Dlgestlblo. Strengthening. Nour¬ishing. Any druggist 26c.~Adv.

Campaigners Start This Morning
on Effort to Raise $416,-

000 for Service Men.

ITS BIGGEST APPORTIONMENT

City Never Before Asked to Give
So Large a Sum, but

Is Confident.

tIono""th^united111.driVC f°r contribu-

|;-.o .h,
"cl. subscriptions ntrh^ .

i their1.} C°Unty mua* "ise *416 OOO^aB
[their share of the |j70,500,000 to he

'Sc United States.
8

ci,y'a apportionment is far

bm r than ,n Prev'°u* campale"
but the, Br«t work facing
fare DoaM

' uJe Kn^'hV'* J,ewl8h Wel-
th.> 'Salvation \rmv ti » ? Columbus,
brarv Association and th'J WW 1'1*

Community Strflce l« ti. Camp
greater than it « »

any timeH
country entered the war Th^K? lhis

Job of all is no«- . *
e b,t?eest

welfare organization* ?ntLner theBC
have theTroner °fL ,hoy must

.heir work it? order ^h^t» carry on

men do not suffer Thi«j
^htlnp

juh.crlbe SZ ?.t ?.°r"°u10,°,°:sr;
UHOUP II CAPTAIN'S

COMPLETE nKT\II<3i

tot their canvass a? a i>»n i

inK yesterday mornin«r
!

tcra, Klevent'i *n?id , ,,e*dquar-
Thtse men und/r ?h. Bank Streets.
tlon of Alvln M Smith Jmn£ra,« dlrRc-
drlve this mornlnc Th, ?

' lhcir
tains are Johnp^J,9 Kro"P cap.
.John C. Robertson. P I auahf011'
Paln,.»ry and Henry

J' T.

?i'is,:s!'"»'- v"."?
the Business Men s riuh ?rn?on at

to-inorrov/ win hold rtnii?. ke£inningr
the same plurl ai , h

J me*tlnes at J
lation of reports Pr^itrT 1 tabu-

SUHJS!
contributions win i,»

0(1 that heavy
that tlm, WoJ !r l?a,dt ,,ubMc i4t

obtain al! the subserlutfnn rnllnetI l<>

EvVornw;,".*1 °f
°" !

ta.XOinAOl.x; Prior;nKv«

Proeresc h';%DK ,V ORG*MXATIOV

IX&Xti"e/ °eststb?

as
S&'d* donation.;~a

ss'i'Sj.ffliSiiF1?«7;-~k
went to her ^rv»n'i« donation. and she

position and asked th«» e?PUin*d her

permitted to work' cvortl be

to earn enoughto heln.&' °,rder
id"and u,|r,»?».««»SawfiSr
c« nt ^IOmhers of *7 >,

°b 1 :i 1 nc'¦ 100 per

mlttee pointed to
f'arnpniffn com-

Ho.f SX,f he°rTe"
.VRRANC.KMKNTS COMPLETPI)

0,1 °.RI» ORGANIZATIONS

te;day foerm1hiS WCr<S WmpleteU yes-

other cstabllsl)"menT« if,aVh? J'ky
roan h!'jZ^oT^V^rif^'^
pcrlntendents and foiem?? ufVe ?M*h"
t?ve Works'' %A^"VaVl'ocom5:
r»ntzeri rtifi %l- ,

8 Plant will be ,>r-

thOthehey °an '^'^^"p^ent"''^

I>. R. Anderson, at the nlirit

a! Isfjo <f'"Sok?'Kv %"% Sir?""
«¦ 'at

jar^ffsfssr aj.ssa^Kv
Th2avLC°mP?ny-.at 6 fclOt-k.

'

*cloi y hoys movf-mtnt u-<n t

carried Into the public and nrwJ.'l
schools of the city rhis n ornlna \nd
iviH i » H® ,ha{ hundreds Of hoVM,

b* SnIfrl*d <u 'he movement o
earn and erlve to Ihe hove .. i ,

onl'8/" t,lls pIiin have been completed
f'oyseaVrer>ox°nnecf^ ,'h,\ , 95° R^min
the work.

l° d° U,eir .''hare in

The women's committee and nfhe*
.rsanlzatIons are whlpplnK the'r ni ui

MUST SHIFT FLYERS
Armu<tl?!ll,1 \"nvy'« Overnnpply 0f

. tudenta l.fninndu More Room
«e Provided. .»

BdSToN*, November 10 Wan,

to7s tralnlne °f ° °P morft st>'^«"t avla-

aVnMl?era.Wrvl- .'W-
day Rear-Adn/iril 5.nnouncement to-

exnla Imfl .
sl'e"cer S. Wood

isai"wrvW-
sorvlce

th,s branch of the

TO DEAL WITH MEN
IN ACTUAL POWER

Army Officers at Washington
Regard German Situation

as Satisfactory.

ALLIES TO DETERMINE CASE

Willing to Recognize Envoys
Who Come Supplied With

Credentials.

ASHINGTON, November !u..Tak¬
ing the soeijfl republic of Germany as
a parliamentary fact, army authorities
regard the situation in tho German
empire as satisfactory for the present
and as giving no immediate concern to

j General Koch orxthe other military! au-
thorities at the front.

*"U.lar>; ,,Kn seom to have it upper-
i Ha, I,n l,lfclr mind that lhe allie/ will
ileal hencetorward with the power or

i Kf., 1,1 '°ntroI. '.he samo
« entertained by aonio of the

* fate Department othci;ils. The latter

th* L'nitJrf S".m» b0 up 10 1,10 ail,cs and
|>I Vnnrl I

States to determine who is
:

w
^ut that at the tirat blush

makfn"*?1 in1 (ort"ea, which are now
making lor the immediate -.-¦'ablish-
svkIm :i rot5jbl^ under Ebrn "no
Scheldemann are In the saddle. These
Jh^nV u y aI>' °PPOsed to every-thing that smacks ol the autocracy
against which the President of ,he
1. mted States has set his face. There-

I for,: j-och probably will deal with them
rhe analysis of tho present apparently

' r.UOtlia r.ush,nt»" tog-ether ot repub-
en thus jaw ts in tlermany is thin,from the military viewpoint:

i.r;1irs^T"Uf.I,eral Foch Jin(1 the interal-
wMM-n* rec°ntly adjourned, were
will.ns to recognize envoys who came

n« 7k °.I;cdentlals from the Heichstag
?»...£? ,p°Pul»r form" of German gov-
eminent at the time Germany asked
tor the armistice terms.

. ,i'}ere haa been a revolution
and the social republic" is de facto In

all'es a,»d the United States
will require that republic, so far as

i° ,ndorse {ln(1 ratify, the

predecessor^ °n by itS S^ernnfent&l
Third.As the social republic already

has Insisted that any act of the Min¬
ister of \\ ar Khali bo vised by an "at-
sistant secretary" of war, who is a
member of the new republic, there is
no danger of a revival of military
autocracy, but rather an assurance of
a complete subordination of the military
to the new governing order.
Fourth.That the mere fact of

Scheldemann and Ebert being In con¬
trol augurs well for the army on both

struggle. Army men do.
not believe that Scheldemann and Ebert
will permit the Russianizing of Ger¬
many. They regard these two men as'
constructive statesmen who represent
the antipodes, of the Junker elements1
of Germany.
Fifth.As Scneidemann and Ebert

kno.v as practical men that the war
cannot be continued by Germany alone,

now Bovernment
promptly ratify* the armistice to be
agreed up by the present envovn.
Therefore if the present envovs do not

vi!fe' 10 n0U sovtrnment In Germany
TO CARnV AN' A II I NTO

CBUMAXV IK XKC'KSSARV
Military men say that the most hope-

fu. sign of the times is the immediate
consideration in Germany of the uues-
Uon of u national assembly. They be¬
lieve it will lie insisted upon by the
fhJfS-> 1 n

oa'led at once and
. hat a fixed final form of government
be formulated with .which the allies
and the Lnlted States can deal on
the question of an ultimate peace
There is. of course, a radical view

to the effect that the social and inde-
pendent democrats will not be able
alone to create a preliminary- form of
government that would satisfy the ol-
lies, jirnl there is a fear tha't soldier'
and sailor elements in the new council
may Insist on fighting. In that event,
it is declared, there will be no escape
1 roni carry ing the war into Germany'
until there is a complete surrender of
jr»L,?ar«t. ? 10 ?hp arms of the allies, j
Then, It is pointed out. there would1
nnve to be a reconstruction period In
t.ermany under the martial law of the
Lnlted Slates and the allies.

TEN MILLION DOLLARS IS
"~

MARK SET FOR SOUTHEAST
I

Many Department* Over«ali«rrll>lng to
War Work Fund (.'nunc Ad-

vnhoc in Quota.
(By ASKOctntfd r*ref.<.I

ATLANTA November 10..Ten mil¬
lion dollars nave been set as the mini¬
mum sum to be rnised^bv the South¬
east h, the united war work campaign
wh|ch opens lu-morrow, R. I|. King
campaign director for the. southeastern
deparlrnent. announced to-night.
W hile $0,820,000 was the origina*

quota, department workers are 'now
striving -to-jfhss the $10,000,000 mark i
ivHc". js t,le new goal on a basis ofi2oO.Opn,oOO for tho entire*country, the
new sum which. It Is understood here,
has been fixed with the approval of
President Wilson.

Unofficial reports received at depart¬
ment headquarters indicate that sev-
era 1 cities and counties have already'
oversubscribed their original quotas,
and expect to doubel them. .Mr. King
said. .

Wilson County, N\ e.. has over¬
subscribed a quota of $ 1-1,000, arid
Is now driving f^r $30,000 |t was said !
Negroes in the southeastern department!
are doing their utmost to make a good
showing.

0

POPE WRITES LETTER
Mfumec Relative <0 Territorial Itlghtn

lleltreeti Auntrl/i and Italy
t'nimrn .Hrnxatlon.

LONDON, November 0 (delayed).
The Tope haa addressed a long letter to
Cardinal I'ompili. according to an Ex-1
change Telegraph dispatch, which has
caused I lie greatest sensation in Home

I . Tl?r V°,"° uroto fl,»t he desired tho
j territorial question between Austria
and Italy to be settled accornlng to th-»
Just aspirations of the peoples con-

Icerned.
Ills Holiness rejoices at the dawn of!

ponce. i

I.ondon l« Olrhratlnir.
LONlKiN November 10..L'ure-

Rtrained Jubilation reigned suprome In
Lon-Iou to-day. and nt midnight gen¬
eral celebrating Is «t 111 |n full swing.
All restrictions on lights, food and
drink ware lifted, and M a grand tlnio
fvaa had by all.

What Will Happen to
Men Drafted November 1 1
WASMIXGTOX. \orrmbrr 10..

The nIkhIiik b>- t.crmany of the al¬
lied armistice terms ulll not reault
In the imnirillntr return to their
lioiuen of the -7.1,(XH) men ordered
tit entrain for training camps on
November II. uceordlng to nrmy of¬
ficials.
The Vnltcd Stoles vtlll maintain

the nrmy nt full strength, It I* un-
ricrntood. until pence tenns have
been ratified nnd while It Iw possible
that some of the men recently called
to rainpn will he furloughed to their
homes, a (Trent part of the 1,71041,000
now In training In this country will
be held until peace Ik definitely nn-
nureil nnd tlnnl plnns inndc for the
demobilisation of the hundred* of
thour.unds who have been In nctive
service since the enrly days of the
war.

Although no ofllt-Ial xlntement on
the question of demobilisation hnit
been mnde by Secretary of Wi»r
Ilaker, the opinion prevnllN In nmiy
circles that the government will do
nil In ltd power to give precedence
In discharge from the, service to
those men who have sacrificed the
benefits of civilian life for the
greater period.

WILLIAM HUZOLLEf
BOUND FOB MIDDACHTEIII

Former Emperor Will Occupy Castle
In Holland Twelve Miles From

German Border.

BELONGS TO COUNT BKXTINCK

Member of Famous l)ulch-Ennli*h-
Gcrman Family, Which Is Repre*
sented in Englunc. by Duke of
Portland.

{Br Associated Pros.-.l
WASHINGTON, November 10..Wil¬

liam Hohenzollern arrived this morning
In Holland and. is proceeding to MU1-
dachten Castle, In the town of Steeg,
accord In fir to u dispatch received by-the
American army general staff from The
Hague, based on press reports In tho
Netherlands capital.
The dispatch, dated to-day, said press

reports, str.to the Kaiser arrived this
motnlng at Maastricht, Holland, and Is
proceeding: to Middnohtcn Castle. in the
town of Ije Steeg, near Utrecht.

I>e Steeg is on the Gnelders Yssel. an
arm of the Rhine. River about forty'
miles east of l?trecht and twelve miles
from the German border. The Chateau
Mlddaohten, to which the former Km-
peror la reported to he proceeding, bo-
lonrn to Count William Frederick
t'harles Henry von Bentinck. He is a
member of the Prussian' Guards, and
before the war was attached to the
Germany embassy in London and a
member of tho English Turf and lioyat
Automobile flubs He is thirty-eight
years old. Ho belongs to the famous
Anglo-Dutch-German house of Ben-
tinck, the Continental liranch of the
family of the Duke of Portland. -.

Mlddaohten Castle dates back to tho
year 1697. . jA message received at u,iidniglu from
I.ondon slated that the former Emperor,
tho Empress, the crown prince and the
imperial suites had arrived at Maas- j
iricht, Holland, at 11 o'clock to-night.;
They are said to bo waiting porinls-
sion of the Dutch government for
their proceeding to Middachten, near
A i n helm.
The party arrlve.d In a special train,

and along with them camc ten auto¬
mobiles tilled with rifles.
A message from Holland shortly bo-

fore midnight stated that the Dutch
government had decided to intern the
entire party.
The I.ondan Daily Express an-

nounced the flight of King l.udwig of
Havana, and Crown Prince Kuppreeht.the Bavarian heir-apparent. The ab¬
dication of the King of Saxony is also
announced.

MAXIMILIAN HARDEN SAYS -

PEACE WILL SOON BE MADE1
Common Senile Una Triumphed, He..He¬ctare*, and Troops Will Soon

*

Luy Dawn A ruin.

AMSTERDAM. November 10.."By \Sunday our arms will have been laid
down," snid Maximilian Harden in a
lecture at the Berlin yesterday."Common sops* has triumphed."Hcrr Harden continued: "Wilson'sinfluence weighed heavily at Versailles,although no agreement waa reached
regarding the freedom of the seas.!However, common sense has triumphed."The armistice guarantees to be de¬manded from us will he severe. Hard
conditions will be forced upon theGermans." %Harden renewed his attack upon the
military regime. He said Ludendorff,in August and September, requestedAdmiral von lllntze. then Foreign Min¬
ister. to make peace. He eulogized L#u-
dendorff as a German Bonaparte, but
Hitld the general "deceived himself and
the people for four years as tj the
economic strength of tho entente andGermany."
The speaker h.iid serious difficulties

would have to be overcome to preventthe disintegration of the empire and
lo defeat BolsheviolsirC

GERMANY FIRST NATION
ASKING PEACE UNINVADED j

Requent for Armistice Term# Rrconien
Historic, According to French

Commission.
WASHINGTON. November 10..Ger¬

many's request for armistice terms Is
the lirst time In history that a nation
whose territory had not been invaded
begs for peace, according to an otll- Jclal memorandum from Paris yester¬
day to the French high commission.

"In 1870 France, without any regu¬
lar army fit had been captured at.
Met* and Sedan), fought desperately
during six months to save her honor."
the dispatch stated.
"She only accepted the Idea of en¬

tering Into negotiations when Paris,
surrounded avid Starved, had fo aur-
render, and when the Germans oocu- .

pled half of the French territory from
(he Venues to the Loire."

The Tlaien-Dlspntcliprints more Classified Advertising than
any other Virginia newspaper. Volume ,

produces results. Us® Tlmes-DHpatoh
Want Ad» for ovory want. I

WORLDWARENDS
AT 6 A. M. TO-DAY

Terms of Historic Document Will Not Be Made
Public Until Later, State Department An¬
nounces.Believed It Provides for Immediate
Retirement of German Military Forces From
France and Alsace-Lorraine and Complete De¬
mobilization.

[By Assoclatefl Press.]

WASHINGTON, November 11..The world war will end
this morning at (> o'clock, Washington time. 11 o'clock
Paris time. The armistice was signed by the German represen¬
tatives at midnight. This announcement was mudc by the State
Department at 2:,»0 o'clock this morning.
The announcement was made verbally by an official of the

State Department in this form: '

!. "The armistice has been signed. It was signed at o o'clock
A. M. Paris time and hostilities will cease at 11 o'clock this
morning, Paris time."
The terms of the armistice, it was announced, will not be made

public until later. Militarv men here, however, regard it as cer-
itain that they include:

Immediate retirement of the German military forces l'rom.
France, Belgium and Alsace-Lorraine. , V
Disarming and demobilization Of the German armies.

-

Occupation by the allied and American forces of such strategic
points in Germany as will make impossible a renewal of hostili¬
ties.

Delivery of part of the German high seas fleet and a certain
number of submarines to the allied and American naval forces.
Disarmament of all other German warships under supervision

of the allied and American.navies which will guard them.
Occupation of the principal German naval bases by sea forces

of the victorious nations.
Release of allied and American soldiers, sailors and civilians

held prisoners in Germany without such reciprocal action by the
associated governments.

WOMEN WHO AIDED OFFICERS
' ARE TAKEN OUT AND SLAIN
1'anfncfr^ Itraehlng Drnwark llrportSeeing l»lle» of Rifle* Dis¬

carded by Soldiers.
T^ONCiON, November 10. Two women j

who helped ofllcers defend the bar-
racks against the rebels in Hamburg''
were beheaded by tho "Reds" after the!
officers hud been driven out by "stink
bombs," tlio Daily Expfess learns.Hands of revolutionaries arc ro-v lng in-jdiscriminated' through Schleswig-IIol-.-tein, the correspondent adds.
Travelers arriving in Denmark saythey saw at each station they passed]huge piles of rifles thrown away by,(ieserting soldiers. Pictures of the

Kaiser and Iaidendorff were removed
at all restaurants. Only pictures of
Hlndenburg- were left banging.

"ALBERT "baTuN~DEAD
One of I.argent Shipowner* and

Adviser of Ex-Emperor Ksplren
In llcrlln.

CO i'KNHAGK N. November 10..
Albert rtallin, general director of the
Hamburg-American Steamship Com-
pany. tiled suddenly Saturday, accord¬
ing to an announcement mado in
Berlin. '

Albert Baliln, whoso death is an-nounced at Berlin, apart from being
one the greatest shipping men of
tlie world prior to the outbreak of the
war, was somewhat celebrated because
ot' his intimacy with tho German Em¬
peror. On all shipping matters he was
tho Emperor'# trusted adviser, second
only, on occasion, to Grand Admiral
von Tirpitz.

Ballln was "born August 1 1S57. He
had devoted all his life to shippinganil had been honored In many ways
and by vr.rious countries. Throughout
the war he had ever, pointed out the
disasteV which was l» come to German
trade as the result of opposition of so
many countries allied against Germany.
"Whether we. beat England or she

boats us," he is quoted from one of
his letters, "the consequence will be
the same.disaster to our overseas
trade, tf Britain so wills It."

JAPAN'S TRADE WITH"U. S.
Ilrport* .Inst Made Show Ivxpnrtt

Gained nod Imports
907,000.000.

TOKYO, November 0..Japan's trade
with the United States Increased dur-
ing the six months ended June 30.
Exports to the United States gained
$3t>.R00.00u and imports $97,000,000.
The increase in experts was account-

ed for by the large shipments of raw
silk, hahutae and other staples, while:
th* *nereaj!e in Imports is attributed to
Increased requirements of cotton. Iron
and machinery as a result of the flour-
lahlng state of Japan's Industries.

View of I he Tem|»«.
PARIS, November 10..The 'iVinps, I

to-day concludes a sketch of Kriedo- !
rich Ebort, tho new Gorman Chancel¬
lor, an follows: "Ho shares the rul- '

Ing iasaion of tho German. He !a h
type of Pan.Uerjmnn Socialist, not to,t)|Ly an imperalist."

i il3 '
-- '¦*-

SHIP WITH DEPTH BOMBS .

DANGEROUS TO TRAFFIC
Arr t*iiHjr Kqulpprd to Nen«lI)f»trnr(lvf Churitr Into Vrsnelof Kntmr;\^ON BOARD AX 'AMRRfOAN DB-STROTUR IN FRENCH WATERSr No¬vember 10..>An American destroyer*with her depth hombs. ready to bo dis-1charged la indeed a dangerous craftto monkey with. She is a menaco ,n'otonly to the enemy but to any otlwrcraft which she might collide In VQcdarkness running without .lights, ajjjl(to horself aa well. If opv of her depjg?bombs loaded with its heavy cliarjpoof T. N. T. should bo accidentally ex¬ploded there would be little left of tjledestroyer.

The deadly depth charge which isproving to be the conclusive answerto the submarine menace now Is beingreleased from every quarter of thedestroyer. Two of theae big cylinderof high explosive can be dropped fromthe bridge by the pressure of a button. Amidships Thorncroft throwersdrop a charge from either side of thddestroyer forming a barrage."Y-guns" are stationed antidship withtwo barrels, each of which throw's y.depth charge one to port and the othe~to starboard. Finally astern, there aretwo long lines of depth charges run¬ning on minnturo railway tracks, retidyto be dropped over the stern.With all these depth bomb charge^ready to be let loose forward, aft and/amidships a complete enveloping, bar*rage can be put in operation at anytime. With the destroyers complete¬ly enveloping the transports the waterbarrage extends its protecting sweaiientirely around the fleet.
. jreat care is taken agHli^'.t any col-'lisions in the darkness which couldrelease the depth charges. While thoshock _>»f a collision would not causoan etfploson the. depth charge mightdestroy Its own >hip by exploding whduIt reached the depth tlxed by the fuse.Such an explosion has actually oc¬curred In one case doing considerabledamage hut causing no fatalities. ThisIncident has given warning of tho ex¬treme care needed to guard againstnight collisions when the lleet Is goingthrough the darkness with all light*out.

U. S. WILL TAKE LEAD
Prorlamntfnn luaed by President Wil¬

ton Affection Property »«r
Qmntlco.

(By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON. November to..Addi¬tional land for Increasing facilities »'.

the Great I^akes Naval Training Sta¬tion and the I'uget Sound, WashingtonNavy-Yard und for a permanent ma¬
rine corps base at Quantlco. Va. will
to taken ov«r by the govorr.metU un¬
der a proclmation by President W0*on
?, ade public to-day. Authority to ac¬
quire tho land was given in the naval
appropriation bills approved July X-
Th« proclamation direct* the S«cr«taryof the Navy to tak* possesion ot tao
lano. compensation to b« ni*d« in to*
usual, way. ....
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